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Abstract

Induced lactation is a method of stimulating the production of breast milk in women who have not gone through the process of pregnancy. Recent advances in technology have given such women the opportunity to breastfeed adopted children. Previous studies conducted in Western countries have explored the breastfeeding of adopted children, as well as the experiences, successes and challenges of this process. However, research on procedures for breastfeeding adopted children is lacking in Malaysia. The authors have therefore reviewed literature related to induced lactation in Malaysia to fill this gap. Of the 30 related articles identified, 19 described the breastfeeding practices and experiences of adoptive mothers in Malaysia. Out of 19 articles, there were four journal articles, five circulars and regulations, two books, two post-graduate theses, four blogs posts and forum discussions, and two online newspaper articles. Medical information relating to induced lactation procedures was also reviewed, showing that there was a lack of scientific studies focusing on induced lactation practices among adoptive mothers. Information on religious, specifically Islamic, perspectives on breastfeeding and child adoption laws was gathered from websites, social networks, blogs, magazines and online news sources. In consideration of recent advancements in medical technology and the dire need among Malaysians, it is crucial that evidence-based, accurate and reliable information on induced lactation is made available to professionals and other individuals in this country.
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Background

Advancements in medical science and technology, especially induced lactation, have given women the ability to breastfeed children to whom they did not give birth. Induced lactation is a medical process by which a woman who has not been pregnant with the infant she intends to breastfeed, and who is not currently breastfeeding another child, is able to produce breast milk (1, 2). Many women claim that the ability to breastfeed their adoptive child makes them feel more complete as women and mothers. It also improves maternal-infant bonding between the adopted child and parent (3).

Nowadays, awareness about nursing an adopted child progressively increases with the practice of adoption. Research on breastfeeding an adopted child has begun to be documented since the mid-20th century with keywords such as ‘non-puerperal lactation’, ‘abnormal lactation in the virgin’, ‘breastfeeding without pregnancy’, ‘breastfeeding adopted children’, ‘extraordinary breastfeeding’, ‘wet nursing’ and ‘induced lactation’. Writing and published articles focused on the overall review of this
practice and also included case studies about breastfeeding without giving birth (4). Despite these purported benefits, induced lactation, although widely discussed on social media, has not been studied in depth by researchers in Malaysia. Nevertheless, the earliest research on induced lactation procedures among adoptive mothers was conducted in 1981 by Auerbach and Avery (5). Research on induced lactation was reported in only a few countries (6–10).

Malaysia is a multicultural society that includes ethnic Malays, Chinese and Indians. However, child adoption is not uncommon in this multi-ethnic society. Analysis done by the National Registration Department in 2011 has shown that the highest number of adoption applications were submitted by Malay couples (n = 3418), followed by Indian (n = 286) and Chinese (n = 229) couples. Punjabis and natives from Sabah and Sarawak states also submitted a large number of applications for child adoption (n = 1595) (11). The National Lactation Centre of the Ministry of Health Malaysia reported that only 24 mothers underwent induced lactation in 2013 (12). This number increased to 68 in 2014 and there were 52 cases in 2015 (13, 14). However, there is less research, particularly involving the Muslim community (4) on why such practices are carried out or simply what factors motivate the breastfeeding of an adopted child.

Breastfeeding can play an important role in helping a woman to adapt to becoming a mother. Among the reasons which would encourage nursing through the method of induced lactation are: to save the lives of babies whose mothers die soon after their birth (15–17); to build a strong bond between mothers and the children to whom they did not give birth (18); to meet the nutritional needs for breast milk in the case of babies carried by surrogate mothers (19, 20); and nursing an adopted child is to create a restriction against marriage between siblings who were nursed by the same mother (21). Child adoption can raise many conflicts, especially among Muslims with regard to the issue of mahram relationships between adoptive parents and children. The term 'mahram' is used to denote a level of relationship between close family members; those with whom the hijab does not have to be observed. An adoptive mother and her adopted child are considered to have developed a mahram relationship after the mother breastfeeds the child (i.e., provides them with a complete meal of breast milk) at least five times before the child reaches the age of two. In Islam, the adoptive mother is not considered to have any familial bond with her adopted child until she feeds them with her own breast milk. Therefore, the Fatwa Committee of the National Fatwa Council for Islamic Religious Affairs in Malaysia recommends that a Muslim adoptive mother should feed her adopted child with her breast milk to make that child a full member of her family (22).

Women who choose to feed the adopted child with their breast milk are required to follow a strict protocol, which was initiated by a breastfeeding expert Dr Jack Newman (23). When following this protocol, a number of factors must be taken into account, including the baby's estimated date of arrival, and the age and reproductive health of the mother, especially regarding her ovarian function. Nevertheless, inducing lactation is not a simple process, and there have been cases where women started the process but were unable to achieve the main objective of creating a relationship with their adopted child (23).

Induction of lactation is a way to provide an enhanced bonding experience for women. Unfortunately, not enough milk is produced to exclusively breastfeed the infant, but women find satisfaction in this rigorous process because of the maternal bonding with the infant that it promotes (24). This review article examines all studies related to induced lactation in Malaysia in order to assess the current state of knowledge of this topic, to upgrade the existing system and fix any imperfections in induced lactation practices in Malaysia.

Methods

To guide this review, the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) standards were used (25). PRISMA is an evidence-based minimum set of items for reporting in systematic reviews and meta-analyses. For this article, the medical literature was reviewed in search of evidence to support currently popular recommendations for inducing lactation. The terms 'breastfeeding', 'induced lactation', 'adoptive breastfeeding', 'adoptive mother', 'adoptive children' and 'Islamic jurisprudence in context of induced lactation' were searched in the databases including Scopus, ScienceDirect, Google Scholar, MEDLINE, PubMed and Elsevier. News websites, social networks, blogs and online
discussion fora were among the sources used to obtain data on feeding practices and experiences of adoptive mothers in feeding their children. In addition, information relating to induced lactation was also obtained from post-graduate theses written at several local universities. This study only included issues discussed within Malaysia.

**Data Selection**

Our initial searches resulted in 30 references, of which 19 studies included in qualitative synthesis met our inclusion criteria: 1) they were available in English or Malay, either in full text or abstract; 2) they examined the effects of medication on lactation; 3) they investigated induced lactation procedures; or 4) they reviewed induced lactation cases. Out of 19 articles, there were four journal articles, five circulars and regulations, two books, two post-graduate theses, four blogs posts and forum discussions, and two online newspaper articles. Searches conducted to identify potential items for review are shown in Figure 1. Our review was limited to works published from January 2006 to July 2016.

**Data Collection**

Data collection lasted from July 2015 to July 2016. References related to induced lactation and child adoption in Malaysia were selected for this study. Broadly speaking, we included works focused on feeding adopted children, adoptive mothers’ experiences of feeding their adopted children and induced lactation procedures among adoptive mothers, as well as Malaysian laws, policies and regulations related to child adoption and breastfeeding, especially among adoptive mothers. Materials discussing induced lactation remain relatively sparse; all studies concerning induced lactation practices were therefore included in our review, regardless of experiences, protocols or procedures followed. Also, regardless of their demographics, all studies were included that pertained to knowledge about and support for feeding experiences, breast milk production and breastfeeding duration in adoptive mothers’ induced lactation procedures.

![Figure 1. Eligibility determination process](image-url)
Results

Table 1 contains a summary of the studies (N = 19) which are divided into 6 categories: 1) adoption legislation in Malaysia; 2) the concept of breastfeeding adopted children from an Islamic perspective; 3) the legality of women breastfeeding adopted children; 4) the use of drugs in nursing an adopted child; 5) Malaysian breastfeeding guidelines for adopted children and 6) challenges in nursing adopted children.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Finding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Adoption Legislation in Malaysia</td>
<td>Registration of Adoptions Act 19521 (26)</td>
<td>Adoption can be done through the National Registration Department. Guarantees security and stability of child's position in their adoptive family.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adoption Act 19521 (27)</td>
<td>Adoption can be done through the Court. Dictates who can adopt, places restrictions on adoptions by single men, requires consent of all parents/guardians of prospective adoptees, and sets out requirements for adoptive parents to protect the rights and interests of adopted children.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child Act 2001 (Act 611) (28)</td>
<td>Defines 'adoptive parent'. Children protection through adoption program is more appropriate for children who do not have families. This is happen because the adoption concept will last longer compared to the temporary child care.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Law Act of Islam (Federal Territories) Act 1984 (29)</td>
<td>Defines ‘adoption’ as the suckling of a baby to sufficiency by a woman who is not its natural mother at least five times during the first two years of its life, and specifies that in this way, mahram relationships are established between adopted children and the members of their adoptive family.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leave Child Care Facilities (Service Circular Letter Number 5 Year 2014) (30)</td>
<td>Improves child care leave, and dissolves links between maternity leave and child care leave. Child care leave which do not tied to the period of maternity leave was extended to women who has a dependent step child, foster child taken by law and foster children.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. The Concept of Breastfeeding a Foster Child from an Islamic Perspective</td>
<td>Siti Zainab, 2011 (31)</td>
<td>Discussion of adoption and breastfeeding (rada’ah) from the perspective of Islamic law, especially with regard to the protection of adopted children.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Islamic Development Department of Malaysia, 2011 (22)</td>
<td>Defines the conditions for adoption via breastfeeding according to Islamic law (Shari’ah).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State of Selangor, 2003 (32)</td>
<td>Discusses adoption via both breastfeeding and the use of assistive devices (e.g. Bottle feeding) in the context of shari’ah.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zulkifli, 2015 (34)</td>
<td>Exploration of the three pillars of feeding an infant, and the mechanisms for verifying the occurrence of breastfeeding.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Table 1. (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Finding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3. Legal Woman Breastfeeding Adopted Child</td>
<td>Islamic Development Department of Malaysia, 2011 (22)</td>
<td>Discusses breastfeeding practices from an Islamic perspective. Islam also allows a woman who does not give birth but adopts a child to breastfeed such child with the assistance of medical treatment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maznah, 2007 (36)</td>
<td>Dictates single women could breastfeed, provided they have reached child-bearing ages. Also, the need to consult Islamic texts and scholars concerning this issue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mohd Farid Ravi, 2006 (37)</td>
<td>Islam is never against adoptive breastfeeding practices among unmarried women, based on history.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zulkifli, 2015 (34)</td>
<td>Explains single women are allowed to breastfeed their adopted children with their own milk and not from other sources. For instance; cow milk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. The Use of Drugs in Nursing an Adopted Child</td>
<td>Islamic Development Department of Malaysia, 2011 (22)</td>
<td>Dictates the use of medical procedures to stimulate milk production is permissible if the woman has reached puberty and the procedure are not harmful.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Siti Fatimah et al., 2015 (38)</td>
<td>Explains synthetic hormones is allowed, provided they do not contain illegal substances and not detrimental to both mother and baby.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mohd Farid Ravi, 2006 (37)</td>
<td>Discusses Islamic view on using hormones for adoptive breastfeeding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IBCLC Malaysia, 2015 (40)</td>
<td>Explains the importance of stimulate in establishing breast milk in adoptive breastfeeding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norkumala, 2014 (35)</td>
<td>Suggests seeking for professional advices regarding usage of medical technology in adoptive breastfeeding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IBCLC Malaysia, 2015 (40)</td>
<td>Recommends qualified medical practitioners or lactation consultants’ opinions and advices for induced lactation process.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zilal &amp; Farahwahida, 2014 (42)</td>
<td>Identifies six major challenges in nursing an adopted child.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Siti Mariam, 2013 (43)</td>
<td>Discovers main challenges in adoptive breastfeeding which are misconceptions, poor support, lack of commitment, health issues, career setbacks and lack of motherhood instinct.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
is supported by The Malaysian Bar. Adoption can be done through the National Registration Department (Registration Adoption Act 1952 (ACT 253)) (26) or through the Court (Adoption Act 1952 (ACT 257)) (27). In Malaysia, the law that is applicable to Muslims is the Islamic Shari’ah. It is legally enshrined in the Islam Enactment of legislation for states in Malaysia. For Malaysia's Federal Territories, there is a family law regarding adoption for Muslim families. It provides general protection for those involved in adoptions, and ensures that children’s rights are protected (33).

In Malaysia, national policies on maternity leave also pose a threat to induced lactation practices. According to the Service Circular Letter Number 15 Year 2007 and Service Circular Letter Number 14 Year 2007 (59), the Convenience Leave to Take Care of a Child without any payment had been allocated to female employees for the purpose of taking care of and breastfeeding their babies, and similarly for female employees who have stepchildren under their care, or adopted children who had been adopted legally. The time period is limited to one year during the time of service or before the child reaches the age of five years old, depending on which comes first.

Breastfeeding Adopted Children: An Islamic Perspective

Breastfeeding an adopted child is not something new, especially in Muslim communities. For Muslims, breastfeeding an adopted child is an issue that requires detailed guidance and explanation. This is because it involves aspects of Islamic law such as family relationships, restrictions on awrah (nakedness; the intimate parts of a person’s body that must be covered), instructions concerning mahram relationships, inheritances, preservation of family lineages, aspects of medical technology such as the use of hormonal drugs and nursing support equipment and potential future psychological effects of adoption on children brought up in an adoptive family (4). According to Zulkifli Mohamad al-Bakri, Federal Territory Mufti (34), there are three pillars in the feeding of a child: 1) nursing mothers; 2) children who breastfeed and 3) breast milk (34). All three conditions must be fulfilled in order for an adopted child to achieve the same status as a biological child. Next, the rounding mechanism for witnessing breastfeeding is divided into two, namely 1) recognition and 2) evidence. In summary, there are many rules and guidelines

Discussion

Adoption Legislation in Malaysia

There are four legal documents related to the custody of adopted children: the Registration of Adoptions Act of 1952, the Adoption Act of 1952, the Child Act of 2001 (Act 611) and the Family Law Act of Islam (Federal Territories) Act of 1984 (26–29). Custody adoption is defined as the legal act of placing a child with a parent or parents other than the birth (or ‘biological’) mother or father in section 30(1)(e) of the Child Act of 2001.

Most of the articles published in Malaysia are discussions of the issue of the relationship between mothers and adopted children. This
for legally determining that feeding has occurred, should there be any problems when determining so-called milk relationships. Issues may arise in situations such as if a wet nurse did not tell anyone that she breastfed a certain child. Therefore, as a precaution, adoptive mothers should define the witnesses, or evidence that confirms that she has been nursing a baby, to avoid any problems later (33).

Azizah (33) reports that the practice of breastfeeding in the custody of an adoptive family can improve family relationships while at the same time maintaining the protection of children. Therefore, breastfeeding adopted children can have a big impact, promoting and offering protection for children who are in need of such care. Siti Zainab (31) describes the concept of adoption from the perspective of fiqh (fiqh is ‘Islamic jurisprudence’ and means ‘to know Islamic laws about ibadat (acts of worship), jazaa (punishment) and muamalat (dealings and transactions) with detailed proof’. She conducted several studies on breastfeeding and adoption in Muslim countries, and her work serves as a good example for improving the laws regarding breastfeeding in Malaysia. Her comparative study examines the provisions relating to adoption in Malaysia and other Muslim countries such as Syria, Morocco and Algeria. She suggests that authorities should draw up specific legislation on breastfeeding to improve the quality of care and protection of children in Malaysia. Based on this research, inducing lactation in adoptive mothers is perfectly acceptable in Islam. In addition, the practice also influences the legal jurisprudence of milk, and establishes mahram relationships equivalent to blood or biological kinship among adoptive family members.

Legality of Women Breastfeeding Adopted Children

The Fatwa Committee of the National Fatwa Council for Islamic Religious Affairs, Malaysia (22) emphasises that Islam encourages every mother to nurse her baby herself with her breast milk until the baby reaches two years of age, if possible. However, Islam also allows a woman who has not given birth, but has adopted a child, to breastfeed that child with the assistance of medical treatment. It is not an offence for an unmarried woman to breastfeed, this has never been the practice of the Arabian. Even it was a form of the practice of breastfeeding another’s child with the objective of being paid for it becomes a source of revenue in the days before and after the advent of Islam (37).

Maznah (36) demonstrated that if breast milk is produced by a virgin, and milk is consumed by the baby, then there is hurma (being forbidden to marry) between the woman and her relatives, with the baby making such a marriage illicit by reason of a relationship of consanguinity. There is no minimum age for producing milk; this is related to the ability to conceive and bear children. Girls under nine years of age cannot be said to be able (physically) give birth.

According to Zulkifli Mohamad al-Bakri, Federal Territory Mufti (34), one of the conditions for feeding mothers are that the person who is breastfeeding must be a woman, so it does not include milk from a man or animal milk. For example, two children who are given milk from cows are not regarded as brothers, as they would be if they were both breastfed. It is because method ‘The ban is a branch than about his mother and no convictions ban mothers with breastfeeding and therefore brotherhood more mainstream’. Thus, when exploring Islamic perspectives on breastfeeding and adoption, scholars must consult Islamic texts and discourse directly to determine what is and is not allowed.

Use of Drugs in Nursing Adopted Children

Procedures commonly used to induce lactation include pharmacologic (hormonal stimulation) and non-pharmacologic (breast stimulation) methods, often in combination. A woman may induce lactation with breast stimulation (manually, with a breast pump, or by nursing). Generally, two types of medication are used, contraceptives and galactagogues. Contraceptives are used to replicate the pregnancy stage in which high levels of oestrogen and progesterone exist (60) and galactagogues are medications that aid in initiating and maintaining adequate milk production (61). Metoclopramide and Domperidone are two examples of medication (9) that are frequently used as galactagogues. Numerous other herbs, such as fenugreek, blessed thistle, milk thistle, fennel, alfalfa, oats, and marshmallow root, are reported to aid in lactation, however research is scant (9). The medications used in the process of induced lactation are not identified in any journals published locally. Research only discusses the laws regarding the use of medication or injections in inducing lactation for
women who have never been pregnant and are not married but have adopted children.

According to the National Fatwa Council for Islamic Religious Affairs, Malaysia, inducing lactation via a medical procedure is allowed in women who have reached puberty whether they are married or single, provided the medications and hormones used contain no forbidden substances and can in no way harm the woman or child (22). Similarly, Siti Fatimah et al. also mention that synthetic hormones are allowed to be used for inducing lactation as long as they do not contain forbidden substances and cannot harm the woman or the child under any circumstances (38). Thus, it is permissible to use milk resulting from the consumption of medications, including synthetic hormone injections, to feed adopted children, according to the Hanafi, Maliki, Shafi’i and Hanbali schools of thought.

Induced Lactation Guidelines in Malaysia

There are only two published articles that look at induced lactation by adoptive mothers (4, 42). In those articles, Zilal and Farahwahida (42) stress the experiences of 12 adoptive mothers who have successfully breastfed their adopted children, and produce guidelines on induced lactation for Muslim mothers. Their findings identify the driving factors behind adoptive breastfeeding and adoptive breastfeeding implementation processes, and identify women’s levels of knowledge about legal jurisprudence regarding breastfeeding by adoptive mothers. These studies also identify the desire to establish a mahram relationship as the main factor motivating adoptive mothers to breastfeed their adopted children; other factors include maternal love, psychology and nutrition. Zilal and Farahwahida (42) have outlined two objectives for breastfeeding in a Muslim society such as Malaysia: it is a requirement of Islam and it develops a human connection between children and their adoptive parent(s). This study has shown that Muslim families who have adopted children can build a better relationship between the adopted child and their other children through induced lactation (42).

Zilal (41) has developed a model for adoptive breastfeeding that integrates both the fiqh and scientific perspectives. Her study explains that there are four stages that lead to success in breastfeeding adopted children: 1) terms of fiqh in breastfeeding an adopted child; 2) implementation of breastfeeding an adopted child; 3) implications of fiqh on breastfeeding an adopted child; 4) the goal of breastfeeding an adopted child. The resulting model could be a guide for both adoptive mothers and medical professionals to achieve success with breastfeeding adopted children.

Challenges in Nursing Adopted Children

Information on induced lactation is easily accessible on the Internet, but the validity of this information is questionable. Online breastfeeding references give a variety of recommendations on how to induce lactation. Much of the information is shared on personal blogs and websites. Protocols and procedures for induced lactation originated with Dr Jack Newman and Dr Lenore Goldfarb (62). In 2013, the newspaper, Utusan Online, started a discussion in its health column on women’s questions about induced lactation, coordinated by Professor Dr Nik Hazlina Nik Hussain, a senior consultant obstetrician and gynaecologist at the Hospital University Science Malaysia and the head of the Women’s Health Development Unit at the School of Medical Sciences of that university. She has discussed in depth the processes a woman can undergo to induce lactation, the laws on adopting a child and the benefits of breastfeeding (39). A parenting magazine, Pa and Ma, also discusses induced lactation in detail (63).

Every woman is advised to meet face-to-face with a certified medical practitioner, lactation consultant or lactation counsellor to get a comprehensive overview of the process she will undergo to induce lactation; doing research on the Internet alone is not enough to guarantee success (40). A direct consultation with experts gives women a much clearer picture of the available options, and a fuller understanding of the best practices for adoptive breastfeeding.

Theoretically, the basic concept and procedures for inducing lactation seem straightforward, but in practice almost all women face severe difficulties. Zilal (4) found that not all women who attempted induced lactation could produce milk, often due to a poor understanding of the concept. In many cases, the mother had limited exposure to and knowledge of induced lactation protocols and procedures, which frequently led to further problems after adoption, especially (for Muslim mothers) regarding establishing a mahram relationship with their adopted child. Zilal (4) stated that induced lactation was not a minor issue, because
it involved child’s rights and family ties – the backbone of a good society.

Only two articles were identified which discuss the challenges in Malaysia of breastfeeding an adopted child. Both articles were by Zilal and Farahwahida (4, 42) and were published in the Malaysian Journal of Technology. According to them, some people are still sceptical about breastfeeding an adopted child (42). These people consider it to be against human nature. The main challenges in induced lactation are: misconceptions; lack of commitment, support or maternal instinct; health problems; non-conducive work environments and career setbacks. Objections from family members can prevent a woman from attempting the process of inducing lactation. In cases where a Muslim woman does not successfully breastfeed her adopted child, either because she has been discouraged from attempting the procedure or because one (or more) of the above difficulties has caused her to discontinue her efforts to induce lactation, problems can arise due to the baby not being considered to have a mahram relationship with the adoptive mother (43).

Besides establishing peer counsellors at health clinics and hospitals, research also shows the importance of support groups consisting of adoptive mothers who have managed to successfully breastfeed their babies. Such groups are a platform for mothers to get support and share their experiences of breastfeeding their adopted children. Hence, they can serve as a valuable support system during induced lactation procedures (64). The mother who chooses to augment lactation will need more support and encouragement in her efforts from her partner, family and health clinicians. Emotional and psychological factors can influence oxytocin secretions, therefore self-confidence and a strong desire to succeed are important factors for success.

**Conclusion**

There is still space for discussion about different procedures or protocols for inducing lactation work, depending on the community. There are many factors to be considered in induced lactation programmes, due to adoptive mothers’ varying religious and ethnic backgrounds, health status, and financial and environmental challenges. No research has shown that there are effective guidelines in place for induced lactation in Malaysia. Establishing such guidelines is very important, and it is especially urgent in Malaysia, given the recent expansion in Malaysians’ awareness of the possibility of breastfeeding adopted children. Many Malaysian medical experts and adoptive parents do not have standardised information on procedures and protocols for induced lactation. The authors therefore suggest that these procedures and protocols should be disseminated to medical practitioners, lactation consultants, lactation counsellors and individuals certified in breastfeeding support, as well as to adoptive mothers. These procedures and protocols should be documented scientifically to create a model for induced lactation that can be followed by Malaysian parents and medical professionals in the years to come.

This review has highlighted many related topics that need to be researched. Even though there are Malaysian researchers investigating the role of community support in breastfeeding, there should also be in-depth examinations of the effects of breastfeeding on adopted children. We recommend that future projects develop a practical model for induced lactation in Malaysia to explore maternal views related to the mothers’ needs, obstacles, experiences, perceptions and motivations.
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